
Burlington and Vicinity.

The Free rma for the Session.

Ibe comtDfi tcstion of the Lefiialature
will be one of more than comic on interest
a lid importance. A United States Senator
U to be elected, and many important
matters and measures to be considered and

acted on. The daily Fa Fss will iie
the full legislative report-- , supplemented

by full and frequent correspondence, com-

pleting the record, by fall notes of mat-

ters not appearing in tbe formal record,
and keeping its readers ported on tbe
course of legislation and tbe currents and
counter-current- s of opinion and action at
the Capital. Giving al?o, the telegraphic

new reports of tbe Associated Fress and

full compendiums of State and local sew?,
tbe Free Pbes wi!l be tbe most desirable
journal to take, for tbe session, and will

reach readers iu a considerable portion of
the Mate, in adranco of any other paper,

Now is tbe time to subscribe.

Sine. a mdIss. d &1.50 each
Fire copies, to one address 1.25 each
Ten copies, to one address 1. 00 each

The Fnis Press (weekly) for tbe session

post-pai- single copies fifty cents; ten

copies, to one address, $1. Orders solicited
Address,

Free Press Association.
Burlington, Vt.

Over two thousand people visited the

Park Gallery of Art during the exhibition.

The Hon. Jcstiv S. Mobriix will address
toe State Dairymen's Association in Repre

sentatives Hall, Montpelier. on the ere
ning of Wednesday, October 23 J.

Kicuuonu Market, Sept. 33. liutter
sold at 8 to CO cents, the bulk going at 16

to 19 cent", while other grades brought 12

to 15 cent. Factory cheese sold at 8 cents
fine sagr, S cents: farm dairy, 84 to 74

cents.

Toe tenth annual meeting of the Stite
Sunday-Scho- Association of Vermont,

will be held in St. Johnsbory, Tueday and
Wednesday, October 9th and 10th. I&78.

Albert C. Hubbell U president of the Asso
ciation and A. M KutUr, AwsUnt State

Sscretary.

St. AiBiNR Better Maseet, Sept. 24.
Attendance good, receipts fair; prices re
main the same as lut week except for fine

butter, which U higher. Quotations:

common to good 10 to 16 cents ; choice Id
to SO cent; selections 91 cents per lb.,
with soma fancy lots at a higher price.

Mompeliee. In riew of the numbers of
frail women who fhek to the Capital daring
the session of the legislature, a number of
the citizens have held a meeting to devise

mean5 for preventing & recurrence of tbe

evil. It was stated that 15 bagnios had
frequently been in operation there, besides
numerous floating members of tho sister
hood, and that a resident, who held a re
sponsible position in tbe last IcgMaturo,
bad been an active procurer of business for
women. There wa a strong feeling in
favor of exposing men who frequent such
places or let their houses for such business
and a committee was appointed to consider

the matter and report at another meeting.

New Potoffick Order. The United
States potcmeo department baa issued an
orJcr that after October 1, the registry sys-

tem he extended to mail matter of tbe third
clas?, that is books, merchandise, etc., and

that the registry fee fur each packageof such

matter bo fixed at tbe uniform rate often
cents additional to the postage required by
Uw, The name and address of the sender

mut he indorsed, either in writing or in
print, upon each package of third class
matter offered for registration; and there
may be added to this brief description, in
writing or in print, the number and
names of the articles enclosed. No addi-

tional written matter, except tbe address, is
permitted by law.

Veriio.nt BiPibT State Contention.
The fifty-thi- anniversary of the Vermont
Baptist Stats convention will be held at
Brandon, Oct. 21 and 3d, commencing at
10 a. m., Wednesday October 2d and clos-

ing Thursday evening October 3. Preach-

er t Rev. H. M. Luther; alternate. Rev.

J. P. Farrar. Reports in the different
benevolent objects will be presented by Rev.
T. II. Archibald. I). D.,Rev. I. D. Burwe'.I,
Rev. T. M. Butler, Rev. A. Herring and
Rev. J. A. Johnston. A meeting of the
Vermont Baptist Historical Society will be
held, with an address by Dr. Archibald.
Tho convention is composed of Baptist
ministers in the State, one delegate from
each church contributing to its fund, three
delegate from each association in the State,
members of tbe board and annual members.
Free return checks will be furnished those
paying full fare over tbe Central Vermont.

The Ediits or Spirit Vale. The Eddys
of Chittenden, the mediums,
have not been happy since their
Rcacccs at Spirit Vale ceased. Barns
belonging to different members of the
tribe have been mysteriously burned, and
about a year ago Horatio Eddy and Stephen
Baird, his brotbcr-ic-U- quarrelled with
and gave Mary Eddy Uuntoon and her
husband a. serious boating, bruising and
cutting them both badly. The Uuntoons
sued their aseaiUnts for $5,000 damages,
and the trial occurred at Rutland last week.
All the Eddvs but William, who is keeping
out of the Stat a to escape prosecution for
bigamy, were present. Tho complainant
are all rcpaMvc in appearance, Mrs. Hun-too- n

and another siter, Mrs. Chase, who
is raid to have been tbe famous 'Uunto,"
looking like Indians or gipsies. The jury
gave Mr. and Mrs. Huntoon a verdict of
(32, and the difnions in tho family are
likely to continue.

Mr. J. II. W dittey, who was in business
here for several years, is now in this city
on a short visit. Mr. Whit ten moved from
here, last spring, to Plymouth, N. U ,
where be is engaged in the manufac-
ture of gloves for tbe wholesale trade.
At Plymouth Mr. Whitten will continue
the manufacture nt Whitten1 celebrated
cloth back glove", which have gamed such
a fine reputation throughout this State
duriog the last fio years that Mr. Whitten
and his father were in business in thi--

county. Whitten's gloves are noted as an
elegant, durable glove and as
the leadirg glove in the market. Mr.
Whitten also makes a specialty of all styles
cf bnrk gloves and especially of hand
6ewed plovesof all kinds which be manu-

factures from tbo best materials. With his
practical knowlege of the glove business,
his personal attention to tbe manufacturing
and his thorough and reliablo business
reputation, we feel confident that he will
soon command the trade that he deserves
in and around Plymouth.

I. 0. O. F. Tde Grand Lowje at Bal-

timore. Tho report of the Finance Com-

mittee on tbe books and voucher of the
Grand Secretary and Grand Treasurer, find-

ing the name correct, was approved. The
report thows an aggregate diminution of
tbe cash receipts and invested funds of the
lodge during the fiscal year ol $12,015. The
salaries of officer i were ordered as follows:
Grand Secretary, reduced from $3,000 to
$2,000 per year; Assistant Grand Secre-

tary, from $2,000 to $1,800 ; Grand Treas-
urer, from $5C0 to $350; Grand Messonger,
from $1,000 to $800. It was resolved tj
permit grand encampment)', if they oeom it
for the best interests ot the subordinate, to
make tbo term of office one year. A motion
to extend this prerogative to lodge was
voted down. Owing to the importance of
the subject of Bunponaion lor
of dues tbe committee was given until tbe
next annual session to report legislation
thereon ; also to report an appropriate fun-
eral service for the lodge room. It was de-

cided inexpedient to recommend legislation
requiring subordinates in their varioos ju-
risdictions to pay a yearly prr capita tax for
tbe purpose of building and maintaining
orphan axioms for the children of deceased
members. Appropriate burial nerrice on
the death cf a daughter of Rebekab was
authorized. Application wan ordered for a
new charter of incorporation for tbe lodge
under its new name and title.

Tbe women that umkelh a good pudding
in silence is Utter than Bbe who makcthn
tart reply.

CIlITTK.f lC.f COVHTV FAIU.

Tucdy Flntl 1.
THE EXHIBITS COMING IX CN FAVORABLE

WEATHER, BUT A O00 SHOW.

Essex Junction, Sept. 24th.

The annual fair of the Chittenden County

Agricultural .Society opened on the grounds

at Essex Junction on Tuesday, September

31th. The weather was exceedingly un-

favorable, rain falling the greater part of

the afternoon and tho air being cold and raw.
Tbe attendance, consequently, was hardly

what was to be desired, but was still en-

couragingly large, and there is every pros-

pect, with any kind of favoring weather,
of a highly successful fair. The exhibits

were slow in coming and much room is still

vacant, but the space is all engaged and by

tomorrow all tho entries will bo filled. In

Floral Hall.
tho most notable thing, at present, U the

magnificent display of apples by C. W.

Brownell, of Williston. Over a hundred

varieties are shown, of as good looking

fruit as one could wish to .see, and tbe

exhibit is an interesting and attractive one.

O. L. Bixby, of Jericho, has a good show

of farm and garden produce, including

squashes, carrots, turnips, beets, tomatoos,

gome notably g corn and

eighteen varieties of tbe succulent bean.

E. S. Beach, of Williston, has a fine col-

lection of fruit, including half a dozen

varieties of tempting-lookin- apples and an

equal number of grapes among tbe latter
being Rogers No. 44, which are about as

large as good-size- d plums.

Peter Germain, of South Burlington, has

some mammoth pnmpkins.ranging in weight

from 35 to 41 pounds.
G. L. Barstow, of South Burlington, has

some celery of enormous size, turnips,
rquasbes, pumpkins, beet?, parsnip", car-

rots, and several varieties of corn the

whole making a handsome and crcditablo

show.
J. F. Reynold of Essex, has the king of

all sunflowers, some very fine sweet pota-

toes, and some nice beets and onions.
P. C. Abbey, of Essex, has rome big tur

nips, cabbages and pumpkins: and 11. A.
Bixby, ot Jericho, somo pumpkins.

E. S, Brownell, of Essex Junction, has
seventy-si- x varieties of potatoes and some

splendid corn. Tbis exhibition is onoof
tho fibtt-- t in the hall and attracts deserved

attention.
Mrs. E Ubitney, of Williston, shows some

d butter .and P.O. Abbey some nico
honey

In the way of ladies work there are some
extremely pretty things, though a large
number of entries bavo not yet been filled.

Ada II. Morte, of Colchester, ha a beau

tiful wax cross and a r wreath.
Nellie S. Morse, ot Colchester, has two

sets of handsome tidies.
Mrs. L. W. Shedd, of Richmond, shows

some elegant work in princess lace, a hand-

some lambrequin, and other things.
Mrs. J. Wbitcomb, ol Essex, has some

pretty crccbct work, and Mrs. George Hill,

of Essex Junction, some crochet and em-

broidery. Ida Cram, of Junction,
has some nice tid ies, and Mrs. C. Teacbout
an elegant piece of table linen.

II. A. JL E. B. Lyon have a couple of
Estey crgans, one for church and one for
parlor. They are of elegant workmanship
and finish, and form a welcome addition to
the exhibits in Floral Hall.

II. D. Brown, of Burlington, shows three
elegant carriages. They aro of handsomo
ityle and finished workmanship, and tho

exhibitor may well be proud ol tbem.

J. V. Page is on hand with a number of
rawing machines of differentstyleand finish.

A. R. fc G. M. Duncan fihow one of their
fine carriages.

A. Field, Jr.. of Jericbo, has a large dis
play of his force pump, wooden tubing,
etc.

J. 5. Reynolds has his patent dairy re
frigerator, and Joseph Bfcsonette, of
Jericho, and Seneca Bliss, of Essex, havo a
very handsome display of stoves.

Attracting a great deal of attention is

the prize hose-ca- of Barnes hose company.
hich is on exhibition in this hall.

Mechanic flail.
In Mechanics Hall (which is well filled)

are wine farm wagons and horse-rake- etc.,

from tbo establishment of A. R. and G. M.
Duncan, which are eminently creditable
pieces of work.

U. P. Bollard has a quantity of ploughs;
and in a separate structure close at hand A.
G. Pierce, of Burlington, makes a largeand
handsome display of mowing machines and
other farm maohinery.

I'o tt K13-- .

There is a very creditable display of poul
try and this department is the fullest and
liveliest of the whole fair. The entries num-

ber over seventy, and the whole forms a
ihow rarely it ever seen at a county fair.

F, F. Gonyeao, of Winooski, has an ex
tensive display, embracing Seabrigbt ban- -
tarns, golden Seabrigbt, American Sea- -

brights, golden spangled Polish, black
Hamburg, and other varieties.

W. E. Allen, ot Winoohki, alo has a
large and interesting show, among the va-

rieties being Bran-bac- Game, Red Game,
Black Spanish, d game, etc.
Some of tbe fowls are beautiful ones and
the whole display is

T. II. Roleau, of Encx Junction, shows
Dominiquo games, Ueatbwood games and
others, and a coop of Pouter pigeons.

C. A. Brownell, of South Burlington, has
Bantams, Bramabs,Legborns,and other va-

rieties, including a cro-- between tho h

and Leghorn, which promises well.
P. C. Smith, of South Burlington, has

Buff Cochins, Dominique Leghorn, etc,
and a coop of very handsomo Pckin ducks.

J. W. Jones thows some duck", and
Eleazer Taft, of South Burlington, somo
Buff Cochins.

Live Sttock.
In live stock, the display will be a large

and interesting one, including a great num-

ber of as fine rattle as one could wih to
see.

L. S. Drew, of tho American Uotel, is on
band with his fine herd of Ayrshire!
twenty in number headed by the

bull Athol, which has taken the
first prizs whenever exhibited and which is
a splendid animal.

W. E. Allen show.s four thoroughbred
Jersey handsome anil valuable cattle.

E. Hungerford has a head ol ten Devon",
and L. Brigham a dozen Dtvons and

Tnee are magnificent herd and
ones of which the owners may well be
proud.

E. Van Sicklen, of South Burlington, ex-

hibits a yoke of as perfectly matched work-

ing oxen as can be found anywhere, and a
fine Durham bull.

E. S. Rich, of folcbetter, shows somo
steers.

There is a good show in sheep, almost
wholly Merinos and Cotswold-t- In tho
former clans P. CAbby, of Essex, has a
large display of handsomo and valuable
animaln E. W. Brawnell, of South Bur-

lington, has pome Cotswolds;
and John M. Rolf, of Colchester, a largo
number of mutton hee .

II. B. Percival X Son, of Jericho, have a
middle-wo- sheep and a

and also some white Chester pigs
which judges of such insects assure us can
not be beaten anywhoic.

E. W. Brownell has a number of black
swine, in fine condition.

Suih are some of the more salient points
of tbe exhibition. the list of
entries will be largely increased and we
shall continue our notes, paying, also,
fuller attention to some of the exhibits of
which we are able to mention but
inadequately.

In some respects, tbe fair. is undoubtedly
the best ever held at tho Junction. In
cattle, sheep, swino and poultry tbe display
is a magnficentone; and with more favor-

ing skies the attendance will be commensu-

rate with the merits of the exhibition and
the fair will bo a grand success.

Till BACK.

The closing event ol tbe day was tbo race,
tho novel feature of which lay in the fact
that it was a "Mow race," the Mowct hor-- o

winning the purse, twenty-fiv- o dullars
Three borne wero entered, by Ralph E
Ray, James A. Stone and F. Brownell,
tbe latter being the victor.
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FAVORABLE WEATHER AND A LARGE ATTEND

AVCE A MJST tUCCES-FM- EXHIBITION.

Essex Junction, Sept. 25.

The second day of tho Chittenden County

Fair opened with splendid weather clear,
sunshiny and cool and as a result the at-

tendance was very large, protty much all
Chittenden county apparently being on

hand with their wivosand children. Every

thing parsed eff pleasantly through the

day ; notably good order was preserved.

and altogether tho fair was tho most

held at tho Junction.
Wo continue our notes of the principal

exhibits.
Calllr.

Wo have already alluded to L. S. Dre'd
fioo herd of Ayrshire. Next to that, and
affording an excellent opportunity to com-

pare brcods represented by their finest

specimens, is tho Devon herd of Edward

Hungerford; and finer cattle than these it
would bo difficult to find. "King's Rose,"

"Wilbraham 3d" d bull),
'Wiuooski Bello" heifer),

"Beaty2d1' (heifer calf) and others not

less worth notice are splendid animals and

in color, shape and symmetry can not be

excelled. A yoke of working oxen and of

steers are also fine representatives of those

cattle.
H. N. Tracy, of Eisex, has a very hand-

somo Guernsey bull ; and W. E. Allen, of
Winooki, bas two thoroughbred Jersey
bulls and a couple of yearling heifers, all

fino animals.
E. Van S.cklen shows a Dur-

ham bull, which is a monster, tor its age,

and which attracts much attention. E. S.

Rich, of Colchester, bas a yoke of
working oxen. F. M. Van Sicklen

showsayoko of working oxen, five years

old, of great size and good build; and

George Stevens, of Weatford, a yoke of
steers.

Van Sicklen and Brighara make a splen-

did show of cattle. Among them aro a
Durham bull; a grade bull calf ; a

pen of heifer calves; a yoke of
steers of mammoth size; ayokooffat

oxen; yoke of steer calves, and others;
all fine animals and ones that would reflect
credit on any r.

0. W. Brownell, of WillUton, has a pen

of heifers; and M. Ritd, of Shelburn,

shows a couple of heifer calves, a milch
cow and a Durham bull.

George L. Reynolds shows fifteen head of

thoroughbred Shorthorn", tho most notible
being, perhaps, a yearling heifer, which is

a beauty of an animal. This herd is ono of
tho finest on tho grounds and attracts de

served attention.
F. M. Van Sicklen shows some handsome

Durham cjws and a fat htifer.
D. C. Barber bas a thoroughbred Aldcr-ne- y

bull calf and bull fine cauls and ones

of which he may well be proui.
Edmund Whitney, of Williston, shows an

Ayrshire bull ; C. W. Brownell a couple of
fat cattle heifer and cow : R. Tarbox, of

Esicx Junction, a grade bull calf; and J.
F. Reynold-- of Essex, a notably handsomo

grade bull.
Mrs. J. W. Hoxsie, of Milton, exhibits a

heifer calf and a grade bull calf; R. II.
Davis of Esex, a Devon bull calf ; C. A.
Brownell, of South Burlington, a fivc- -
months-ol- d grade bull calf uf enormous
size for his age; and G. O. Severance, of
Colchester, has a pretty white Ayrshire

hoifer and a couple of half blood Durham
steers.

Tbe leading exhibits in cattle rbse with a
pen of Jersey calves ones-sh- own

by F. B. Macombcr, of Westford,

and a couple of steers, by
James Millbam, of Shelburn.

We have already referred to tho excel

lence of the cattle show. It is one which
would do credit to any fair, and which
speaks volumes for tho enterprise, practical

ability and success of our
Sjliei ami httlur,

Charles Winterbottom, of Shelburn, has
large flock of which is onoof

tho notable features of tbe exhibition.
Spanish Merinos are represented by the

extensive tlock of P. C Abbey, of Ecx,
which arc fine representatives of this famous
breed. L. S. Drew alo exhibits his fljck

of Spanish Merinos, which includes many
choice and valuable animals.

E. W. Brownell bas come Middle-woo- ;

J. M. Gilmore, of Colchestor, a flock ot
Long-woo- ; and John M. Rolfe onoof
Southdowns.

In swine, Edward and C. W. Brownell
make some small but choice exhibits of
white and black Chcstcrs, and A. Wash
burn, of Milton, a Chester boar and a fat
hog.

The of swine is not particularly ex-

tensive, but is s as far as it goes.
Floral nail,

Eltaztr Taft, of South Burlington, has
somo fine pumpkin9, which arc, we believe,
something of a novelty in this county; and
O. L. Bixby. of Jericho, has a fine exhibi
tion of farm and garden produce

S. C. Booth, of shows somo large
and tjmatoe and onions ; sev
eral varieties of peas, and a quantity of
vegetables.

Thomas Madden, of this city, who always
makes a fine display at tbe County Fair, bas
some of goodly size; seductive

s ; tomatoes celery, squashes,
ct2., all ot which reflect credit upon his
skill as a gardener.

O. B. Landon.of Milton, who bas hereto
fore madosome notable displays of grapes.
shows this year some eighteen varieties of
as fruit as one could wish
to see.

A. 0. Uoud, of Winooski, has an excel
lent dNplay of fruit; and near by exhibits
samples of his medicines.

II. S. White, of Shelburn, bas, as in for
mer years, a magnificent exhibition ol fruit,
including somewhere in the neighborhood

of a hundred varieties ot apples and pears.
Thi, with tho similar display of 0. W.
Brownell, of Williston, makes the show of
fruit a very ficc ono, and shows that our

s are fully up with tho times.

Of ladies work the variety is almost end-

less, and we have 'pace, to refer to
but a few of tho many elegant pieces of
work on exhibition. Minnie Bellows, of
Fairfax, bas a crochet picture of Georgo
Washington, nicrly framod, which attracted
much attention. Carrio
Cilley, of Jericho, has a wreath dono in
hair, which is & very pretty thing and one
that reflects much credit on tbo skill and
taste of its youthful maker.

Mrs. E. S. Beach, of Willitton, shows one
or two 'everlasting" bouquets and somo
pretty cut Uuwcrs, and Kato II. Tracy, of

Ehhci, a number of beautiful and fragrant
bouquets.

F. P. Sawyer, of Junction, his a
large and handsomo pan of verbenas.

The most extensivo display in the floral
linn is by Thomas Madden, of this city, who
exhibits quito a collection of tljwen and
plants in pots and a number of bouquets.
Mny of tho plants aro both raro and beau
tiful, and Mr. M add en's contribution is a
very fino ono.

Somo pretty bouquets aro boKn by Mrs.
M. A. Gilmore, of Colchester.

In miscellaneous exhibits wo note tho
"safety of Jonos &, Riley, of
this city, which seems t.i be an exceedingly
uerul thing.

Tho Queen City Soap works aro repre-

sented by somo handsumo samples.
F. G. Fletcher, of this city, has an at-

tractive display of boots and shoes.
I). K. Patrick has pome of his Hinesburgh

ploughs, which experts assuro us are tbo
best to bo found in tbo market. They are
made of tho cumponition-tneta- l invented by
A. G. Cook, of tbis city, which is claimed
to be as durable as steel and no rnuro costly
than .

THE ADDRESS.

At J o'clock came the address, by tbo
Hon. AlrxisT.Smith, ol Vcrgennes. Attor
one or two pieces excellently well played
by tbe Jericbo band, Mr. Smith was intro-

duced by D. C. Barber, ., Prcnidentof
tbe Society, and made a brief and enter-

taining address. Ho commenced with a ref-

erence to the pleasure it afforded him to
meet tbe farmers here, to day, and said they
were all working in a common came tho
advancement of agrlculturo and of labor.

Tho great question of the day is how to
make farming pay. Ibe depreciation of tho
times has brought prices down to hard-pa-

But we have seen prices lower than they
aro y tho "good old times" when
cheese sold at four cents and butter lecs

than ten. There may bo ahead of us an era
of still greater depreciation of prices. We
must learn to labor and to wait. Mr.

Smith then referred to the hardships and
privations endured by the early settlers of
Vermont, and said that we ouzht not to find
fault, even with tho present depreciation of
prices, lnere is, alter all, notning discour-
aging in the present outlook for Vermont
farmers. The wealth of the Stato lies in its
farms, its produce, its stock, its men.
Farming U as good here as anywhere.
There is no danger of everything failing as
long as it is possiblo to make such a dis-
play as that here Never bolore
hare I seen such an exhibition of stock.
There is no need of being discouraged an
iota in that or in any other direction.
Farming and g cost too much.
Tbe reason and tho remedy I don'c pretend
to know.

Mr. Smith closed his address with a warm
eulogy on Senator Morrill, whom he pro-

nounced an hono-s- t man and a man of the
people.

The Harm.
COUNTY RACE.

Harry.Mollie Clark and Ira Allen started
in the above order. The raco was won by

Mollie Clark in three straight boats. Timo

1:43, 1:41, 1:3(5. The following is the

SUM M ART;

ld county race, best three in
firo, for purse of $50.
Jerry William b. a.. Mollie ClarV I I

A. It, Atbley'i br. 0., Ira Allen 2 2 2
11. a., nvuer a d. 5., uarry........ j

THREE MINUTE RACE.

After considerablo jockeying a start was
effected with Mitcholl at tho pole follow-

ed by Panic, Gem, Maggie. LMtie, Kittie
Durham and Honest John. Tbe heat was

won by Panic in 2:55, Lottio closo behind

when tho pole was reached. On the home

stretch Lottio and Honest John came into

collision, damaging the latter horse some-

what and causing his withdrawal from tho
raco.

Panic was ahead at tho beginning of tho
cond heat and kept tbAt position to the

end, though be broke badly ,on tho first
quarter.

A good start was bad for tbo third heat.
but Panic did not keep down to business

and Lottie came in first in 0:51.

The fourth and last heat was the most

exciti eg of tbe race. Lottie led from tbe
end of tbo first quarter to the beginning of
the fourth, but on the last quarter Panic

shot by her winning tbe heat and the race.
Time 2:554 , 2.52, 2:51, 2.53.

sruiiAar.
Three minute county race, best three in

five, for purso of 100.

Slltchel Zano'i b. .,MItehl Z 313A J. Merrill's Mk. g- - Panic I I 1 I
V. 1. Ullllam'j br. m.Ucm 4 0 4 c
0. Mormon's b.m.Ma'gle A C 3 5
(1. M Delanry't r. m. Lottie 2 4 2 4
Jerry William" blk. rn Kitty Durham., fi 3 & 2
Jamti A.Stons'i a. Honest John 1 driwu

The track was in bad condition although
tbe rain of Tuesday night improved it some-

what. The marshals deserro especial credit
for tbo good order maintained and 1 jr their
success in keeping the track clear and pre-

venting delay. The attendance during the
afternoon was large ; probably six thou-

sand people wero on the grounds.

rbltlrodra County

110N.J01IN riERPOINr.rrtsidin-JuJs-
IIos. A, B, Ualbict, j..,.w,
t. S. 1'alviu, Mates Attorney.
A. J. lliWAfti. Clerk.
L. A. DKiw.blieritr.
Jay naADfrMDER, atenojrii.Ler.

Friday-- , Sept. 20.
The Phoenix M. L. Ins. Co. vs. Uerrick

was ghen to tbe jury at half-pa- firo
o'clock, yesterday afternoon , after a lengthy
rbarge by the court.

Tho trial of thecieof Benjamin Fair-chi-

aduir. of L ruin a D. Nay 'a estate v?.
New England Mutual Life Association will
be commenced this morning. This is an
action of covenant upon a policy of insur-
ance which was issued by tbe defendant on
the life of deceased in the month of July
1374. Tbe assured died in the following
April, from the effect, as is alleged of can-
cerous discharges proceeding from cancers
in the corner of the mouth. Tbe defendan t
claims that the assured had theso cancers
at tbe time the policy was iBsued to her.
and that both she and Dr. Faircbild, who
is the beneficiary of the policy wero aware
of tho fact at the time tbe application for
insurance was made. Messrs. . R. Hard
and C. W. Witters for tbo plaintiff; U.S.
Talt. J. E. Wheelock and E J. Pholps lor
the defendant.

Tbo case will probably occupy the re-

mainder of tho week.
Ihe trial ot Fairchild admr. vs. New

England Mutual Lifo Association was com-
menced this morning. It will probably
occupy tbo attention ot the court for three
or lour days. At half-pa- ten this morn-
ing the jury in the case of the Pbrenix
Mutual Life Icuranco Compay came in
and reported throLgh their foreman, Hiram
Tracy, that they were unable to agree and
they wero thereupon discharged.

Saturday, Sept. 21.
The defendant's testimony, in tho case of

Fairchild admr. vs. New England Mutual
Life Association, which has occupied the
attention of the court since yesterday noon,
is still unfinished. Pending the examina-
tion of Dr. M. Goldsmith, of Rutland, call
ed as an expert in diseases, especially of a
cancerous nature, the hour far the noon
recess occurred, ana tne court aajouroeu un-

til two o'clock on Monday afternoon.

Tuesday, Sept. 21,
The defendants testimony in tbo oase of

Fairchild, admr vs. New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company, was closed yes-

terday afternoon. Tne rebutting testimony
will probably not bo concluded before to-

morrow.
Wednesday, Sept. 25.

Tho testimony in tbe case of Faircbild
adm'r. vs. Tbe New England Lifo Insurance
Company was closed at threeo'clock yester-
day afternoon. Tbe opening argument in
behalf of the plaintiff was made by Hon. E.
K. Hard. He was followed by Hon. E. J.
Phelps for the defendant. The case will be
given to tbe jury

Thursday, S?pt. 26.
Tbe Grand Jury, having concluded their

inquiries, camo into court at eleven o'clock,
yesterday morning, with their report.

Of the thirty cases brought to their at-

tention, they returned six bills not found.
In the remaining twenty-fou-r cases they
found true bills.

The MIowiog is their

RETORT.

btate of Vermont, Chittenden ocmty: Report of
tbe tirand Jurors upon tbe County EulldlCRi.

Be It remembered, that at a trrm ol the couotr
court, bolden at the city of Borlmston, I n and lor
raid county, on tbe third Tuesday of September.
A. I. IS7S tha Orand Jurors within and lor the
tMHlyof ? aid county, now bere In court, duly

aud awuro, concerning the county bulld-i- u

riect fully report.
1 bat we hare eiamiDnl the Court llouae.and Ho J

the tame well adapted to the jurpofe,1n a jchm1
tat of repair, and kept In a neat condition. Itli

iug0!ted, however, that theoleiet at tbe end ol the
corridor, near the court room, rbould t ventilated,
and improvement in that particular la reouinmend-e-

aa necesiary.
We further report that we bate eximlneJ the

county Jail.and aroortheoplnlonthttthlibulldlns,
Uibuvnoot modern in all Ita appuintmentJ, I rea-
sonably aaie for the confinement of prisoner, and
ii. unner nil the circumataneei, fairly adequate in
CHparity to meet all eiicmcles.

Atthistlme.it is true, the jU Is niuoti over-
crowded, and were the preient Jail y stem to remain
in vogue the liulMiDi; would obviouily be wholly
Inadequate; but In view of tbt recent lejclslatlun.l.y
vlrtueof which a workbouie ban heeu efltabllabed
where larice proporlloo ol the Inmate 0f our Jail
fan le cuniln 1 and compelled to labor for tnelr
own iQppcrt and the benefit of the State, the Urand
Jurota are of the opinion that we shall soon be

d from the burden of keeping a large cluu of
prisoners to uxh a rtetfri o that the Jail will HlTord
ample accommodation fur that claasofcrlmlnalj
rejulred to be kept there.

Tbe U aud Jury lurther report that both the
t and ventilation of the Jill are now eiceodin-injfl-

bad, und that liumidlute steps ougnt to ha
taken lu put tbe iuildiu In such a Kate ol repair
us to make It a whokaouie, thou-- u It be not a pleiu-a-

place iron(in ment.
The (Jrahd Jurors Und that the Inmates of the Jill

are well kept and fairly treated, and that knm1 dis-
cipline la maintained uoder tho present elllolent
management, but would iui;iceH that utu Improve-
ment uil'ht well be made iu tbe way of keep! oj tne
celU and untn appointment In m more clean and
tidy cond It Ion.

Uespectlully submitted.
Jn IrfMASoK, Fvnman.

Tho cao of Fairchild, admr,, vs. tho New
Eoglaod Mutual life mnuranco company
was given to tho jury at tho cIoko of tho ces-
sion, last evening, tho entire day having
been occupied with tbe arguments of Hun.
E. J. Phelpi and Hon U K. Taft fur the

and U. W. Witter, Eq., fur the
plaintiff, and the charge of the Court.

The next cause marked for trial U I'ottin-gi-

et ux, apoea, vs. Uallup, apt.

Kitvlrotted wltU Danger.
Tbe dweller or temfhtrary sojourner in a malarU us

region ol country Is environed with dangi r. Houides
Inhaling at every breath au atmosphere saturated
with au inferth-u- pulton, he also drinks wate
which I In moat InstHncea likewlie Impregnated
with the fever and a;ne breeding nimafu Ifa
bilious tuhjert, deficient In stamina, or Irregular in
bablt of bony cr digestion, hi peril much In-
creased, as then abnormal conditions are tilrcme-l-

favorable to the Contraction of malarial disease.
Itut this danfctr may be sately encountered with
the aniMtince of Hot tetter's Stomach Hitters,
which completely nullifies tbe atmospheric virus,und nrutralnes tbe constituents of mluiut taintedwater. nls benign tutidote to dheane eradicates
and prevents fevers or an Intermittent and bilious
remltttnt tyie, besides effactlne, thoroatch od
permanent reform of tbise enfeebled or Irregular
conditions of the i)ttrm which Invite not only
matirli.but other diseases equally to be dreaded.

SeptVQ deod-w-

Sr. George. Tho following named
wero elected Justices of tbo Peaco Sen-

temberSJ: Harry Sutton, Curtis E. IUld- -
wm, Unn iurrell, II tram 11. Til ley, Henry
c. Joaiin.

On Tuesday, the 17th instant, quite a
number of tho descendants ot Silas Iham
gave bim a hanpv surprise, by getting to
gether at hU bouo without his knowledge
"or smelling a mice. There were present
Mr. four children, Mrs. A. Tilley
ana .Mr. n. ixtiam, 01 at. oeorge; Mm.
Lyma Hattt, of Oak Grove, Wis; and
Mr. 1. Iham.oi t Huston, am tbe gather-
ing included fifteen grand and seven great
grand children. All seemed to enjoy them-
selves bugely.

Richmond. A heavy frost here, the niM
ot tbo ?.M.

Tbo two boys hurt by tho cars aro recov-
ering fast.

Tbe Barlow flag N hauled down, and tbe
Barlow men are looking down.

K. A. Norton, of Huntington. U spoken
ol as candidate far ai:tant at
Montpelier, this tali.

'I thought joii Lad bad n dreadful row
with X, but you aluaja sctm to bo togeth-
er now ; have you made it up ith bim?"
"My dear fellow, I detest bim cordially ! Itut
I am determined to make bim un comfortable.
bo Ve become friends with him again eo aa
to have thechanco to say disagreeable tning
to him. ram i igaro.

A Philosophical Excursionist. f Elderly
Gentleman (politely to middle-age- d spinster,
evidently one of Cook's tourists) : "And
whero. niav I risk, are you going neit?"
Middl-age- Spinster : "Oh ! let me see :

Im coin to Geneva ! EKleriv Gentleman
't!ohig to Geneva ! Why, you are in Gene

va jiiuuie-.ige- u rtpiuhier : 1 muiyr
un, men 1 m going 10 Lilian : runcn.

Tlie Fwt Man Convention.
War&n see some p'easure If no reason, in tbe

convening tf a baby show, bat we confejs we could
never see tbe sliglitrst cause, reasonable or other-
wise, for a fat man's convention, unless It be the
fact tbat miecry loves company. For fifty or a hun-
dred men, wnose several weights range irom two
nunurcu 10 icree nnnarea pounds, 10 noiaa conven
tlonsimolv because of ho much furolus avoiirtunois.
Is absurd to ray tne least. It becomes doubiy so
wnen we nueci mai oDesuy is a uuoase. wnat
would we think of as man' persons emaciated by
consumption holding a convention to compare their
relative weight. There li but one ground upon
which we would advocate another fat man' con-
vention, and that Is ttat the will meet to discuss
me merits 01 Alien's ami-ra- tne only Known rem.
edv for obesity. It ii safe and reliable. Hold bv
drusglsli.

Veirrteblc nml Human Diifaiti,
Tbe disease known la oran?a culture an the "ast.

back," characti rued ty an unusual appearance of
lumnuoj, i eiaiuy pmaiienti m oumun

by the dlrease known as obesity, or excessive
fitness. In which tho victim appears to be enjoy ln
au exceptional decree t human vlor. lldidcs
beirK a disease in lt;eIf,otieslty generates apoplexy
and heart dl3eae. and lis victims are peculiarly
susceptible to alt forms ot acnte affections. Allen's
Anti rat will reduce the bodily weight irom two to
five pound per week. Try It, all je heavily

pldbydragit". Sep26 thuriwlt
As ice dliapiears under a July sun, so fat dis-

appears under tbe sun of Allin's Anti-Fa- Ibose
bavins uselessly tried itner rtmedle are readily
reduced from two to to ptundi per week by this
great remedy for corpulence. Sold ty dru?its.

sat&wlt

Ibe CbittenJen County Tomona lirau;? will
meet at CnderhU, Tufj.ljy. October 8th, In the
Cranio Hull, at 10 1, m A genril attend-
ance 1j requested, a thfra U Important business
to transact.

Those who are u though without hope
from the errors of youth those whole vitality has
been impaired by exposure or by intrude applica-
tion to basinets, should not fall to proe "The
SaJence of Life or written by the
Chief t'omulUng t'livs-cla- of the 'Teubody Medi-

cal Institute, Boottw. Ses adu-r- dement In another
column. did wit

MAKltli:i.
Ma mi; AEhTi.t. Uy Hev .I.K.Converse, at

bM residence, on ibe iv:h iuat, Mr. Frank W.
Macrae anil Miss Carrie A. Austin, both uf Winooski.

itir.it.
Bronx. In thh city. n MonJay, Sept. 23d, of

consumption, Andrew Mono, a red 3y j t irs.
Btoi l. At Charlotte, Vt.. Sept. 15th, or whooptn;

cough, Ainu It.. Infant daughter of (f. K. and K, d.
fctone, aged 3 months and t da) n.

WaiTK.-- In Essex. SeM. 17th. Mr.Charlci White.
aged years.

northern new lork papers please ctpy.
Mttiowtlf. In Winooski. Ecntonber LUth. 1ST3.

of Part nch nuitons Nephritis. Cornell! M. lilakety.
wife of John L. McUowan, aged 3 ears and 7
months.

new York XTotibiod Mar...
Niw York, Sept. 2Z.

COTTON dull ; lalei 532 bates middling up-
lands at II.

Tbemarlctia quoted generally dull,
Kecetpts, IC.Ou barrels; aalei,

II.uu barrels No. 2 at ?;230. Knnerfine
state and western at 3 FtiSi id. common to good
extra western and sute 4 05 O 4 25; good

Choice extra co at M ut Ki t com
mon to cholcoe white wheat western extra at
4y0tr5 70; fancv white wheat western extra at
6 10; common to good extra Ohio at l

05 50; common to choice extra 8U Louis at
4OH06 75; patent Minnesota extra good to prime
5G50 8 25; choice to double extra 8 70 O 900.
Closing Mutet.

IU'K FLUTJR, active; (ales 000 barrels at 2 COO
3 ?S Tor state.

COKH MEAL, market is firm, quiet; ellcw
Western, Jersey and Fennsjlvania at 2 .

wubAi neavy, ana generally deprceed.
Kece'pU 2.t,(M hufhels ; dales CX'.Om bushels.
AutberlOlffilu;;. No 2 spring 10ffl03, white sUto
115.

KTE Is quiet; sales 0,m) buslu at ISStil for
Western t tMUiA tor stare.

BARLfcY-nr- m.

BARLEY MaLT firm; Canada 12'.
CORN The market is o noted in hnem farnr.

and shade lower. Receipts IG.iOJ bushels; nales
239 0 for ungraded, for steamer
COtttjfM for No.',.

oats Tne market is a shade lower' and
more active. Receipts 49 om buxheUt tales
115 iiOO bushels; 23 J for rejected ; 621 fordo,
white; il for No. I, 32 lor mixed state, 'tffid
white do.

IlAY quiet at 4250 for shipping.
HOPS are quoted anit t. 52 lor learlinrs :

for eaatern and western, yS13 for New York;
state; 12A1I for Califurnuns.

at Hiitfiri.
SUGAR The market is firm : 71 Ct 1 for

refining; 71 for prime.
uukABbUJ-nr-

dy

PETROLEUM is dull: crude at LI: refined
at 10.

TALLOW -t- he market Is firm, e&lei 51.000
lbs. at Titer LlC.

ruTATUKH market firm; Teorlcssatl 751 73;
Early Rose at Simst-- 'i.

tUUS-- nu etat for for itta nd Tenruvl
vanla.

PROVISIONS Tork The market la nuote
as being firm, mess, R&'moWK Reef, ntrudy, quiet.
Cut meats firm. Middles steady, western lung
clear at Cl. city do 6.

laku, uuritK. Lard, market Is mor
active, lower at ft ?5ZrG S7-- Butter, tho market It.
quoted firmer, 1UA25 for state. Cheese Is quoted
firm for state.

LINbKKl' dull
W11IB KEY quick at I 03 bid

$275,000,000.

ODIIMMI.S:
AlKTS.

Northern, Knsland 27.WO,(
luriRUL, KnclanJ 13.OfKJ.WKi

(.Wcrc-iai- . Umon. Knelaml. -- 0,000.000
Kotal, KncIanJ ai,WK),K)
Franklin, Philadelphia 3.500.000
Fire Aiwution, rhiladelnliia. I oon.ooo
(ilrh an American, New York,
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.... 1.800.0(H)
British AyERirA. Toronto. Ont.. 1.200 000
Connecticut, Hatllnrd 1500000
London Asa'RM'E, rn;Iarjl.... is.ihhi.ikio
Oontin ental. New York 3.2(H,(HHI

Aq1 other rrnODiiM Fire leflnraneo I'omi'aolea

Travellers Accident. HuiTord, 4,500,000
Mutual I.iie, New York .. .. 85,500,000
t'llNN. ill'TCAL I.iie. Hartford. 45.000,000
Massachusetts I.iie. 8prinfield. (1,000.000
Veriio.nt Lire, HurlinRton 20O.INXI

I.lirgr lines plurrd ill iiinomrnt'ft
notice.

nrilua notice of explrillvn tit IVIIclca alwa)i
gUm.

CJT CrrefMnlenr. ,nl rt!en by mull r
nltbrully attendM lo. .Special IicilltUi lur

jlaln Inpuranr. fir utlier amenta.

r jeiir. fn Hi. Iravrltem liipurane. C'itniiD)', ft
llartforil, rutin , wlinl. reuuitlun fur uuu.H ami
lair Hellletiifiita I uneieell(Hl.

Fur further lufi.rtiiatUii uail ratea eill at the
Inc. cr

T. S. l'ECK,
Olllce, I'rrk'N Itlnrk. Cnllrnc fl

lll'IILIKUTtirf , VT.
Bipt

8. HUNTINGTON & CO.'S
SATURDAY BULLETIN

nkw nooics.
ni:rTr.'l m:it n, is7x.

HOMK. LKRsONH ON Tilt: OLI I'ATIH, ..r Con
vtrnatlunHtinthi bhurtert'alaeliUui I arter llrna.

LITTLK LIUIITa AUWII Till: BUORK 11) Tanl
I'oNlen.

hl'lllNIIIIALK SHUK8. C tola , llmo, cloth
.aet.

JOHN, 110)1 JhSl'li LOVEIl. B7 Jame,
Culiuss 11. i

AliualreiU lut of I.INt N I'ArDUS err cheap.

An or NOlHKI.hbS KLATES.

A freih lot of IVIlir Hooka.
IVrnerOharcb and L'olUl.Sls.

Burlln too. 8pt 21 d3i wit

DOVAI BAKING
I1U 8 n L POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

"ROYAL" baa a larger tale than all other baking
powden because It Is cf unquestioned
Purity, Uniform streotb.Hfaltbfulness and L'fllcti- -
cy. Prepared from Gil APE CRKAM TAIITEIl
imported expressly for tbis powder direct
from tbe Wine district of France has rm ivedtlie
Indorsement and recommendation of tbe New York
Hoard of Ilealtli, and ot eminent pbjsiciana and
scientific mn everywhere. No family burins once
used tbe Royal Bablns Powder will ever bo witbe-u-

It. Sold only In tin cms.

tyTbe housekeeper must bear in mind tbat a
pure powder like tbe Royal cannot be bought at
the same price as tb adulterated kind.

Junetl'dSwly-3.-

ALL READY

FALL TRADE ! !

Grand Opening ofiuw Goods.

'Mit Assortment in all De
partments.

Nicest line of Dress Goods we have
ever shown. Full line of Dress nntl
Trimmiii" Silks, Buttons. Frinzcs, etc.
Special attractions in Novelty Dress
Goods, Colored nnd Ulack Cashmeres.
"Vc believe wc cflTer the best Goods at
the lowest prices. No advance hero in
prices on Silks aud Velvets, notwith
standing the advance on these Goods in
the market. Fine line of

Long and Square Shawls
in new and handsome effects. The best
double shnnl.s in the country forS.'i.OO
you can find here, and a full line of
liner "nods in Hay Slate nnd Ileaer
Shawls. New styles Skirts in great
variety.

Waterproofs, Suitings, Ulster
Cloths, 1'olonalse Cloths,

Flannels, Ladies
Cloths, &e.

Iiiidies' Grills' ami Children's

UNDEllWEAK,

Hosiery, Gloves. Etc.
Cenlcmere's celebrated Kid Gloves

in Ladies' and Gent's sizes, iu mot
ilesinible r all shades; also genuine
Alexander in black, and full assortment
cheaper Gloves.

FIjANNEIjS,
COTTONS,

PKINTS,
WOOLLENS,

YA1JNS,

and in fact anything in the Dry Goods
line can be found with us iu good quali
ty and at the lowest prices.

llespectfully,

LY3IAN & ALLEN.

FALL 1878

f'atalo-iio- s Now Heady.

l'ttllerns antl Catalogues

Sent by Mail.

W IJABPETS

"Bee Hire,"

Carpet Hall.
JCjrtra, Medium and Low

1'rieed Carpets,

iiiod Goods and Clioicc I'altrrns,

'She largest ami best seleeted
Stock of Carpets to be found
in Vermont.

CARPETS MADE UP AND
PUT DOWN.

LOWEST CASH THICKS.

"Bee Hive
i'oi.i.im.i: sTiinirr,

F.l.'il-Ji- tf

AGood Place toBuy
J()OKS Hchot Text. IVUesi leit.Bei

em inc. BIWiiri. cwrii'mrni.
l'lii-a- i Ltbraries, le- -

STATIONEKY. mi v.f.
LniBIOItS, IHI'l IvUB, VIBUB
IdLs. SluMciUge.

A UTISTS 11 I I'.lll I. Canvas.
oil ami iar I ninin, itruitivn. i
lettes, iVajcns anl ISuolrles.

If ITU t 1

il vIOl-- ' Instruments, rmiknr'r Voice und
litniruMieiii. Diicvi munv aim rnutj
Stuiiral Tt'iiimlo'S.

FANCY 4i4OliM. I'ocket itiioks. Card
1 axes, itnans, rnci rmuin, ii,8xt, 1'ictures, AlbuiiM

Fwut and Haae Hulls, Croquet.

NTCKNACKS of mauy klnila.la at
II. II. 1)1 VIS'S,

( lllllllll NTllKKT, lll'lll.llTOSI.
,tpt 21,JU,Tli,bU.ti

Henry J. Nelson.

LARGE YA HIRTY

OF

NEW STYLES,

JustBeeeived,

J)(ido Wintloic Shades,
J:astlake Window Shades,

Blnln Jiand Window Shades,
Transparent Window Shades.

Opaque Shading
Continues to grow in lavor.

We have a large variety of

NEUTKAL TINTS
In the different widths.

'Shese floods archand-matl- e.

and of the bent quality.

Spring Balance

Curtain Fixtures
Of all manufactures.

Knapp Competition,
Alow priced Spring Fl.clnrc.
Knai-- in .prins Fixture,

Knapp H iu Sprint; Kiiture.

THE DOMES IC.
Tho newest fixture in the

market.

BRAY'S

Spring Fixture,

HARTSHORN'S

Spring Fixture,

S1IORKY

Spring Fixture,

And all Common

Curtain Fixtures.

We give Hiiecial attention to
the

MAKING & HAHGINGr

OK

Window Shades.

Wo M'litl and take all neces-
sary measures, and do tho
work promptly antl sattalac-toril- y.

M' liavo iineiinallod Incili-lie- s.

OUK IMUCKS AKE THE

LOWEST.

OUK STOCK OF

F 11 1' 11 1 1 ii r e
IS COM PLUTH IN KACH

DEPARTMENT.

V!)

fie
Hiirl!np:(oii, VI.

e.t ir.dJtwtt

1I H Penutlful Siii ir Crm PIan.
J Jilll V ,ii.o,(.rI $.7.". Mj;nifl.ent L'priSnt

laiifi'.vr " i,iw,i j.
Upnslit 1'iino.i. irt.e $. rly il'i. I'tmn.?
t.;tae-- . Jirs. ?. Jl fi. w Slyle. f .
i.rirntia, v tii. 7W. hunIi i 1 ;
If. tlOJ, wico jfM,i.nl tVo. Hi
ffint$ CSMlrrorTi'i-Hriranstii- fio., "

Tteuutifut Tailcr Oriiii1. tlii.onh
exored, ibt reward." Krj.l "Trai-- fr the I'n
war" anl Wewnuiper M Tianni a oil
OrjansKNT tMK. TIa Ad Ire-- ? PANIKL F.
ItEATTV.WaslilnKlon.N J.

a HV to A;pHcanTas.tHsfr the 1'lrr- -
Sr kltlr Uilor. Tfima an-- l Outfit Fiet AJ.
rtrem, 1M ll'hHIV, ftunu-t- Sln'iii. "X M

Rimili.
h.i nrovfii

ula.l;tw iimatum, I '

nrutm S,.rm. Uluta
Hwflliiitfn, STi.hihtu N'.nliw, lLmo
luvftluMo hi Ooiirral lNllht kikI Jwoauiitl
debility i f tln artiL rU h ejrup.rrmtaintntt
no In luruitiit imrrtslit Ut. Nnnttirr Kmf'Ir ban
received vurh mtmuiinm. ly nil irutrm"!

ClicwifltrfeSETotao
n I. t r y t ' i '

ti rti'f ili' uiil t

na. t t A. J A . f l.ivl.i.

J. H. WHI TTEN,
MANUIAI II IIKI: 01

-- NY III TT K N'S
CLorii hack

Gloves & Mittens.
- iUM -

i'I)imiill) IlurU, nihl ullir Vnrlt'tio.

I'l.V.IKilII II. . II.
rurmirl) uf Purlin? ton anil Ktex, Vt.

SejitV diHltu

OLL OKC1IAKI) 1SKACU
TERtOiCOPIC VIEWS, 12 ier dotea. SO c!.
Inzle.at lU'M IN0TO.1 ( U'd.

LARGE ASSORTMENTS!

Goods as Uepresented

1 1 1! i Mini:
CHINA AND GLASS!

Table Cutlery!

SIS, rilR I'JLATKli GOODS,

Window Shades
AMD

Paper Hangings.

"CHINA hall;
T. W. FISHER & CO.,

WEST KIIIE CnCJtCH STHECT.

Earlinjton, An; 31. aiwtf

Just Received
Another lot of those

Black Velvet Pockets,

Id all styles anJ prices.

FRINGES.
Black Silk Grass Fringes

with moss heading to match ;

also Chenille and Beaded
Fringes at low prices.

TIES.
A nico assortment ot Ladles'

Ticsjnallstyles and qualities

AT

KINSLEY & TEMPLE'S

Corner Church and Bank Streets.

Svpt wdmtr

ONE PRICE

Clothing Store.
The subsciibcr has leased and refitted

the store comer of Church and College

streets and will open on Wednesday
next w ith u fresh and extensive stock of

Ready-mad- e Clotbinjr.t
GtntlcmtJis Furnishing Goods.

HATS. CAT'S.
Travelling Bags, etc., etc.

CXDFH THE BTVLK OK TIIK

BtrRLINGTOlSI
ONE PRICE CLOTHING CO.

All the xooda will be marked in plain fi surra and
from these prices tnere will be absolutely no deviat-

ion- This will be a new feature In tho trade, in
thisTlcl&ltr.butwehopewlU. aa In roston. Hew
.,.!, J Ml.k ina.t MnfMl nriitH a. IM Tilllr ODS

with the public. By tbis system all are placed on
an equality, and a person f eten the leat tf

vanbuy stdi at aa la orable ratea as any,
andqoalit and mike of soodi will Invariably be
found strictly as r presented

The entire stock consists of now eooar, of the
latest tle, make up andmatenai; was purcnam
at the lowtstof the pretailmc low ratri, at.d will
be occrni at corresiuums price.

u fall rifial ttntion ta cur itcak cf turnlsn'
InssofHie, which will be found complete In every
particular.

C?Puiits of nicliardsou's manufao
turc ft specialty.

Having had an experience of twenty
years in the buMnes, I feel confident ot

plriiMtig tlic public taste; anu respect-hill-

solicit u share of its patronage.

A. N. PEKCY.
JManager.

Curlin;ton, Vt., Auj..diwtf

Our Assortments

Oi Men's. Youths', lloj-8- ' and
Chililrcn'H Clothing, lor Fall
worn It now complete, and
ready lor inspection.

Oar Stock is the Largest I
Our Goods are the Finest I
Our Styles arc the fewest
Our Prices are the Lowest I

Remember,
You will save money by look-
ing nt our Mock beioro jou
Imv.

Wo are Hie. Sole Agents lor
tlio saio ol mo reienruieu

KNOX SILK I1ATS.
The Fall stylo Is now in stock.
Call and hoc thoni.

nine Store,
Your truly,

SMITH & PEASE.
t'ept.

liiiin iii'niu
or

The most magnificent assort-
ment of fall and Winter
styles of

Kcaily Made Clotliinjr.

ever shown in this city, on
Saturday, Sept. tilst.

Wc extrnd a cordial invita-

tion to the public to Inspect
our stock.

All the novelties of the sea-

son in style and material are
vow in.

B. TURK." & BRO'S,

The Leading Clothiers.

llurltoilon. Bpt 51. ia--J JiH

Legal Notices.
HOTICll IS UAAKKI'l'TCV.

rPIIIS li ta Eire nctipe, that on the 31st drA. September, A.D. 175. a Warrant la Binkruptcy
wailisawl eilnit tbe estate trtirdner U. Brown,
of KillUtoD. Id the euaniyof l'n!ttenden, and
Stltaof Vermont, bnLm Iid ejnl?el a Cank
rnpt on hli own petition that tie pamontcfny
debts and debrery rf iy rcirty ie)4josin to
aaid Bankrupt, to him or rr h' u. aod the
traorferof any property hy ha, are or bidden by
lawt that a meetin vt ih rreflitors or flaid
Banknipt.tipruvo thelrdebtn anl to cbooQ one
or more assinefi tt hUefUte, wl be beld at a
t'oartof Bd&kruptoy, t- be buldtn at the olllce or
h. h. Lawrence, Kjj , in the Coanty of
Chittenden. and Atatecf Vermont, before L. L. Law
rence. , Iteiinter. on the a:h dny "f i etober.
A.O.IS78.BI Oi?el-c- a. m. UfO. 1' F.ldTEK.

132(r United State Marshal, aj ilidiea'tr.
IIEltVr.V BMaKTTN KM.VTK.

lirE. TTIE SUESTRIDFRS. bca
polntod hy the H&nonMe tbe lrubate Court

for the District vt Chittenden, t'oramleaionera U
receive, eiam.no and adjust the tla'ms and demudj
of all person, ajalnfrtthe estate of lierrey Burnett,
late rf UarlEnriun, in laid IHstrtct. deceaMd,
and alo all claims and demands exhibited In orTiet
thereto; and six months from the day of the data
hereof, beine allowed by said Court for thit purpose,
we do therefore hereby 'Ire notIe, that we
attend to the business of our appointment, at tbe
atoraof b.iJnnUnfkfQ Co.. Lurlmtuo, tuaa!d
IMstrict, on the Srt ll&a'l-)- s o. ?luremter and
Aprtiext, at in o'clock A. M.,oa each or said days.

Dated thli 19th day of A. D. IdTj.,.. . loram.si.oners
Uw3w

NlLOUK riti''.s KVTATi;.
TIIK SUBSCRISERS, harin- - beenWE, by the Jlonnrable the Probate Court

for the District of Chitteuden. Commissioners to
examine and adjust the claims and demands ol

all perrons, tne Ujivoae btronr.
late of Cha 1 tie, in said district, deceased, ail
also all claims and demands exhibited in offset
thereto; and six months from the day of the date
hereof, bein allowed by said Court fur that purpose,
we do therefore hereb jjlre notice, that we will
attend to the bo,nesi oi our appointment, at the
dwelling home of Lather JL Hubbe I, In th town of
Caarlotte.ln said Jstrtct, on the U To'idaya o
October and March next, at 10 o'clock AJL.on eacli
ol said day.

Dated thH 53d day of Hrpttmbar, A. O. 137.
CAttLIbLh l.LWl!,
Til aias c. HILL, V Commissioners.
LtTIlhli UllOilUELlO

13w2w

UAK.MOX llal.L- ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT, 1 The Honorable the

.n.,.Tv- -
To all personsj'nterosted in the estate of iiarjs.on

Hall, late of Uulton, in said District, deceased.
linearis a.

said Court has asxned the dayW1TEKEAS. 179, next, for tbe settlement of
the administratl n account uf tfie admiottrator of
raid estate, and crdf red that public notice thereof
be siren to ail persons Interested In said estate by
pablishlnj tbis order three week successlTely,
prenous to the day assigned. In the Burlio&tua
Free PreEi, printed in Burlington In said Dittiiet.

Therefore, y ou are hereby notified to appear at the
Probate Court Rooms, In Darlington, on the day
assigned, then and there to contest the allowance ot

aid account. If yoa sea canie, and to establish
your rtii as hir?. leatee and lawful claimants
of said residue.

Given under my hand, this 23th day of September,
A. D. lira. R. a. TAFT, Rejiater.

13w3w

Bankruptcy Notices,
IM niAHltUI-TCV- .

D1STJUCT OF VJlKSHT. In Ke. J.tf. A.Pck',

In tbe Platrlot Court of the I nited States for the
District of Vermont.

l,The under iijned. Afiltmo cf thee-ta- t of sail
Bankrupt. brefy that It has been
otdertd by the DUu.ct Cr urt ol said District that
the Btcnd and third general m tics' J the credl
icrs fiaid lirtKlEibpt be tern in Mcctpelier,
In said Itulct,on tbe '21a tit v or October. A.

at lo'etoric p.m. at the office cf C.il.lltliD,
before John L. Edward, end ot the Registers
in Ranirnf,tcy, In sa'd ltistiiet, for the purpose
named In the 27th and 29tU SecUons of the
Bankrupt Act or March 2d. 13C7; and that I
hare flird my final as Asaiznew ot said
Baoirupt, and at ald time and place, 1 ball apuly
to said court for the ettIement or my Said account,
and lor a olscbare trtm all lisMnty as Assignee
of ald estate, in accordai.ee witb the prutiUuu of
said acr.

Uat"d at Montpel.tr. In sa(d Di,tr'ct this 21th day
cfbeUembtr, JOUL 1 OsTtK. J ,

13WJW Atal.bee.

HOTicK or asm:i:ks ahioi.it- -
31 - A T.

OF VERMONT, Sd.- -lt St.Albanj,
XJ tbeSOth dayofuc r.ber.A.l. 1373.

'ibeunaernlgntta bere-- gnes notice of bis ap-

pointment as Asijnce ct thu estate of dtnry C.
Adams d St Albans, In the ewaLtv of franklin,
andStte of Vermont, within said IH trlet,wbohu
been .adjudged a Bankroptitn his creditors' pe-

tition, by the liistrie Court of said litrlct.
13w3w jOIIX J. uLtiliLaS, Asiiinee.

KOTlCfc: UP AStfc.C' APl'OIAT-3- 1

KT.
STRICT OF VhRMOXT, 8S. At It Albans,01 the Aitb day ol Lctnbcr. a J.

The undersigned hitthy z.rta notice of his ap-

pointment as ASiigDte ol tbd e'ilte (f Joeopb C
Leslie, or bt. Albans. in tbecinsti u: FriT.klin.Mid
fetate of Vermont. witLlo jald 1 rr ct.who has bcei.
adjudged a iJinkrupi uiun bis eicitliois petition ly
the District Court of said

I3w3w JUIIN.J. i3L'lUKS3,A9l(i.ee.

I.V ItA.MCHlU'Tl V.
OF VERJIOftT, . At Sawp-jr-

DISTRICT day of September. A.'lK l'S
Ttt0 ondersied hereby nuoi'f his tp

polntuknt aa Atsiuet-- of JItr 111 am ii to a.
of Jtewpc". in tbe countt tf Orlt iu atd state of
Vermont, witbln laid district, who ha bttn ad
Jadscd a U.ikrupt'n hUttn jet by tbe Dis
met Court i.'d Piatilct.

ClURLWA PJWCTT.
13wJw A'aisne.

They lave Come!

We open to-da- y a largo In-

voice ol FAt.l. hVlta tor
SI vn, out lit ami IJoji. We
call the attention ol YOUSG
MEN. inspecliil, to our now
opening oi XOItl'.V MMTM
Look at them before trrdertug
custom, as they cannot be
beat in fit unit style. They
are cut in single ami Double
Breasted Walking f:ick, and
Single lireasled Frocks.

We open also a large lino
of Pants at remarkably low
prices.

We shall make more oi'a
specialty ol Hat- thN Fall
than beretolore.

Look at our new uninuii-drie- d

Shirt, bosom 18UO lin-
en, lor Ti cts.

For an) tiling in Clothing,
II at, Caps or Gent's Furnish-
ings, come ta the

Corner Clothing Store,
EXCHANGE ISt.OOK,

Comer Chnrslt il M.fe S:.ft?.

E. r. SJIAW.
Aug 31. Jiwll

i La i

TTAJ, l"S
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAD

FOR THE CURE Or
C.ugli. CoUj, Influenza, Ilcarscnas, Pith .t.

Breathing', ani all Atrtiona of trie Thr
Bronchial Tabes, ani L&ngs, laaJinj

tJ ConsnmrtLa.

Tlii infallible rcmrtl i enm, 1 of il
IIonEV cf the plant HorcJ.oairl,, in c!icu

union with eU!j fi m i
Life TKisariE of tin? fTt t.
1Uisamf. cr Rilm of Cilrn.

The Honey of Hfrchoim.1 - .i.-- n

KnrrEKaIlrriu:iinbar.uirfl'.n m ttr.n-,-

iheTar balm CiFWiFS MttFi- - t, Mh
anj air pisages leading t - lonp.

ingrilicnt-- Itrp tl or l
mrnit, an.l in healthful actn r I in f.
judice keep ou Irom tn'mr; ihi i at vr. --

cine of a fimou doctor IW In
Ines b itlnhi lire pr. r ' j

X.B. The Tar Talm hi n i u .

trice tr m $i rrs r
Gr at TL5t- iv I -

"Pikr's Tonili.wtic lro" Cine
iu I .Mi ii ul'.

Sold hyall Vsa

0. N. ORITTENTON, Prop., NX
At. EMS 1MC1I
For DR.Maacirs i ,

11? O 1

In t1.1 v..'iin.( tht, tonnar anther if NlflUT
.(E tut Bible, iHmt9 with ItM ao.t

thrill l n f.ro and lo.infn'i ih trDi t saerM
truth. ar.l adi tih twtiuiom t lot'ut5,
puttie au-- subl.iativ ui td HoriM lh

will llnl tliis with its vparkllns;
thourhts slowi.f mU.t'MU'i'ut miavhsi.ani
rich blndln", th Id th market lirnu
nrcuiars rr8. Ad.lrs. J v. m.'U KKV t ,
raliaJli.oli. im.

PAKIS.1S78, AT EVKKY
Two Gold Medals. WORLD'S

, tHIH,
I'bllMtl1!!, EXPOSITION
MtnltiiiEO. nut 12 XV. Mis.
Vleiiiiu. 1M73 llllit-- l lonr.lnrii. ISO?. I Hits titen awarded th

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET OUGAS.

At laei-an- tstwr-mo- ui'3"
TBO UOLH airPAl.S. thf htRbeft reci'ir- - at
the disposal of th Jur. Tn-- hiTalte.-tv-
theUrandUold Medal ol aud Norway 1.S.

o other Au.er.ean Or trans haro evr Rita ne

cash or vMnmta by laotahmuU. Latest
with Be"t tylf, trice. Ae , It.

MA3UN 1IWU,' OlltlAf 0,
New York or CWcaifO.T


